Get on the Gravy Train
Have a Stress-Free Feast with Heat-and-Eat Holiday Offerings from Local Favorites
Give thanks to PassionFood Hospitality’s restaurants putting on their Pilgrim hats and catering to the
needs of those too busy to cook this year. Their menus are “stuffed” with delectable choices to feed
your flock!
Acadiana in Washington, DC is putting its Louisiana-twist on all of your Thanksgiving favorites.
From the perfectly spiced Cajun Turkey, to the Cornbread and Andouille Sausage Stuffing, to the
Biscuits and Pepper Jelly – a little Southern flare is all you need to make your Thanksgiving
unforgettable. This holiday, for $175 you’ll be able to serve eight people – with a 16-18 pound Cajun
Turkey, choice of Gravy, Biscuits, four Side Items, and a choice of Pumpkin or Pecan Pie included.
Sides, Turkey’s, and Pies are also available a la carte, beginning at $12 each, and up to $105 for the
Turkey, alone. Call Acadiana to place your orders by 5PM on Friday, November 17, and pick them
up on Thanksgiving Day between 11AM and 1PM.
This Thanksgiving, for the first time, PassionFish in Bethesda, MD, and Reston, VA, are also
serving up dinner-to-go for eight at $175. Their scrumptious spreads incorporate classics, including
Sweet Potato Puree and Oyster Stuffing, and of course, Turkey. Similar to Acadiana, the package
includes a juicy, perfectly roasted 16-18 pound bird. Add on extra sides a la carte, beginning at $12
each, or a spare turkey for $105. Call your desired PassionFish location to place your orders by 5PM
on Friday, November 17, and pick them up on Thanksgiving Day between 10AM and 1PM at
PassionFish in Reston or Bethesda.

Acadiana | 901 New York Ave NW, Washington, DC | 202.408.8848
PassionFish Bethesda | 7187 Woodmont Ave, Bethesda, MD 20814 | 301.358.6116
PassionFish Reston | 11960 Democracy Drive, Reston, VA 20190 | 703.230.3474
For more information, contact simoneink:
Simone Rathlé | president | simone@simoneink.com
Misi Cooney | senior account director | misi@simoneink.com

